WHAT TO EXPECT AT A TROOP 469 MEET AND GREET
★ Parents can meet with our adult leaders while your kids play in our huge game room and interact with other scouts
★ Discuss scouting with parents of current scouts
★ Learn about the benefits scouting and the surprising influence the rank of Eagle has on college admissions and resumes (Troop 469 has over 130 Eagle scouts!)
★ Review our troop website and see pictures of recent events

WHAT IS SPECIAL ABOUT TROOP 469?
★ Troop 469 has been serving the youth of Bloomington for over 50 years! We have a rock solid core of adult leaders, some of which have been with the troop for decades!
★ In 2019, we were one of the first troops to have girls join our ranks
★ Your first year of membership is FREE
★ We only have 1 fundraising event a year and most of our youth earn enough to entirely pay for their annual week long scout camp at ‘Many Point’
★ Troop 469 is “run by the youth” via the patrol method
  • Our adult leaders give guidance to the youth leaders and assist with scheduling, calendars, and general administration of the troop
★ We’re an activity intensive troop with monthly campouts Sept-Nov and Mar-June including:
  • Many Point Scout camp, Sun-Sat in late July
  • High Adventure Camps (white water rafting, mountain hiking, sailing/kayaking, snorkeling, rock climbing, and more

This program/activity is not sponsored by Bloomington Public Schools. Approval to distribute flyers is a community service and does not imply endorsement.